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STYLE IN POLITICS.

Ever and anon we meet ft paper
that declares for a high-tone- d political
canvass one full of the strongest re-

spectability. It is a right sentiment
that is thus declared, but wo fear that
the fierceness and violation of right
principle on the part of tho Democra-
cy will compel that kind of plain speak-
ing, on the part of Republicans, which
the facts necessitate aud justify. This
need not degenerate into slang and vi-

tuperation, and, we are satisfied, will
not so far as Republicans are concern-
ed. The Democracy already are re-

sorting to such expressions are rarely
find place in Republican journals, and
by low insinuation or downright false
statement, seek to make headway
against an intelligent presentation of
the facts that bear upon the pending
canvass. The improved morale of tha
Republican party renders more con-

spicuous the degradation of the De-

mocracy. The contrast is observable
at all points. Not more certain is it
that the nomination of Uayes and
Wheeler was the product of the reform
movement at Cincinnati than that the
combination of Tildeu and Hendricks
was a victory for therepudiators. And
the difference grows more marked the
more we see of tho Congressional dis-

tricts and of the preparation for State
elections. The Republican disposition
is to bring out the best men that they
may harmonize with the Presidential
ticket and contribute to its strength,
while in turn deriving strength from it.
There is another element of promise
for the Republican party as the can-
vass now stands. It is in the aggress-
ive character it has given to the can-
vass. It is nowhere on the defensive,
but everywhere aggressive, earnest and
positive. The Democracy, on the other
hand, show no intellectual aggressive-
ness, but are ready to develop at the
South that of terrorism through the
medium of violence and murder. Not
a word has been needed in defence of
Hayes and Wheeler, both of whom are
recognized as men of sterling purity of
character. Tilden and Hendricks have
been found with fearfully bad political
records, and the former with a person-
al record that is hard to harmonize
with riurity of purpose. His railroad
wrecking judged in the light of his
written defenco is anything but a com-mondab- le

affair. His defense in court
amounts substantially to the plea that
too much time had expired for him

. now to render an account. Why
should an honest man object to render-
ing an account when legally and prop-
erly called upon for it? Thus, in this.
and other particulars, the candidates

- are neculiarlv vulnerable. The nartv
however, with its blistering record of
treason and rebellion, its spirit of mur
der and violence, continues to this day
its enorts to gain control ol the Uov
ernment, and all are of a character to
cftllfor the most vigorous and aggress
ive opposition. We will be excused if
we state that in our judgment, the good
sense or the American people will con
tinue the jxepuoncan party in power
another "term. The Democracy are
showing the cloven hoof too distinctly
to be trusted. uazelte.

Some-- observing newspaper corres
--pondent is responsible for the follow
ing: "Odo of the remarkable speci

. mens who roam the Saratoga piazzas
is daily adorned in four separate suits.
He makes his debut in the morning in
a brown and gray plaid, with scarlet
stripes running through it. A few
hours later the toilet is varied by
black velvet jacket over the gorgeous
plaid pantaloons. At dinner he ap-
pears in a lighter plaid suit of about
an inch square, and in tho evening he
is generally done up in full evening
toilet, tin air of perfect selt-satisfa- o

tion increases with each suit that he
don3. He wears a broad smile with
the plaid and a smirk with the swal
low tail."

"Do your duty, Potter," said she
"and march behind the band and with
the torch of your inexhaustible patri
otism illumine the way for your fel
low-ma- n, but don't drink beer." When
tho old man came home and set tho
mosquito bar on fire with tho torch of
his inexhaustible patriotism, he moved
gracefully but somewhat expeditiously
out oi the room, attended by the iami
Jy rocking chair.

The shipment of twelve common
gauge and two narrow-gaug- e locorao
Uvea from this country to Brazil show3
that, ancr a lair trial of .European cn
gines, ours have prove nioro satsftio
tory to me urazuians, and they are
determined to adopt them. It is
grand triumph for our engine builders
and a fine opening for a new branch of
export trade.

An Eddyville, Iowa lawyer is run
ning for office, and he is playing it fine
on the guileless agriculturalists. When
he sees an UDUdual number of farm
teams in torvn he locks his office doors
and pastes the following legend on th
outside: Uone home to stack my
hay; back in two hours. ,

When Kilpatiick threw his conun
drnm at a Pittsfield audience : "What
was Tilden doing in tho dark days
whn Hays was shoulder to shoulder
with the army boys?" a boy In the
crowd replied promptly, "Wiping off
his chin."

"How to keep butter." is a question
now agitating boarding-hous- e keepers..
Put a stray hair or two in it, set it on
tho table and it will keep there till
doomsday. However, they already
understand that yamo pretty well.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Trices.
fO0Ofort2BO.

6S0for300.
S70orort30o.

f800 for 9330.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

ItAYR STRUCK '' '

II VUI VAX PRICES,
Only Ono Pries for Cain, una a low one

NO DEVIATION.

Wo stive no discounts.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, which

double tho prices of all Pianos.
Wo look to tho People, who want a first- -

class Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint tho l'eoplo our
agents, and give them our Pianos as low

W?n?"3IS
l'eoplo. in a reduced prico, what Is usually
expended In commissions, rent, freight, ly,
iraveung arid mciuentai expenses.

Tho "Medolssohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 7i octavo rosewood case Piano, 6 feet
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agraffo Troble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of I

me most ceicnrntea manors, at the very
low price of f250, $275 or $300, according
wstyioot caso, or with tour round cor-
ners and full agraffe for $."T0, and guar an -
tpn them in HTfirff rfirvA.K Anna! tr oritr
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sale. R

turod from the very best materials, and
by the most skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one oi me most experienced 1'iano mauu- -
iacturcrs in mo country. Tins is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
Juan", uinuu iiuiu fjrecu wu, anu vy
errcener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.a seaKs ior listen.

wo are wining to piaco it bcsido any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
In beauty of 'case, or excellence of tone.
and "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho best the cheapest"
When it costs tho lcat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
oonn ior our illustrated ana ioserin- -

iive circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,
U . 50 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ONIiY REMEDY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.!

All wanting Fruit Farms, eanociall ad-
apted to tho growth of tho Vino, where it
Is an established success and pays large
proiit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg- -

Atnltlna.
Many hundred of excellent Vineyards.
..! 1 T.- 1

- Iun iiaius imu A' ui ium, cum now uu MUCH.
The location is only 34 miles south of

Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
me rcw xoric ana pniiaucipiaia Markets.
Another Railroad ruus direct to New
York.

The place is already larcro. successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established.
A Ian . . .i t , .I .. 1 1 :

Olass. tstraw Goods, and other thimrs. at
which different members of a family can
procure employment

it lias been a health resort for some
years past for people suffering from pul
monary aueciions, uaiarrn, Ague, auaao-bilit- y

j many thousands have entirely re
covered.a new rieK noici lias lust neen com
pleted. 100 feet front, with baekbuildlnrrs.
four stories hiirh. includimr Frencli roof.
and all modern improvements for the ac
commodation of visitors.

oi i ami i.ami !u.i.(n ner ncro.
payable installments, within tho period of
iolir Vl'.'irs. In this fliinntn nlantrtf if
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fuliv., 1. .... ...r .. ... "Ias njuuii an ucres mriuer uoria.

Persons unacquainted with fruit crow
ing can becumo familiar with it in a short
tune on account ol surroundings.

live acre, ono acre, aud town lots. In
the towns of Landisvillo and Vineland,nln frr fciln I

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi
tion, Viuelaud can be visited at small ex
pense.

A paper containincr full information.
will bo sent upon application to CI1RLKS

iiANliw. Viuelaud. JV. J., rronnfeosr.
Tho following is an extract from n tin.

scriptlon of Vineland, published in tho
JNew ork Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of tho "well to do"

sort, and ttomo of them, who havo turned
lUUir alio llloll tO lril unit tnm-L-o- f rrnr.l- -
ening, have grown Huh. Tho soil is loam,varying from Kandv to clavov. nnrismrfitPA I

gently uiKlulaumr. intersected with Kinull
streams ana occasional wet meadows in
winch ueptsMls ot peat or muck are stored,
sullioiciit to fertilize the whole upland sur-
face, alter it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

Jt is certainly ono of tho most extensive
fertile tracts, in an almost lovel position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that wo know of this side of tho West-
ern prairies. Wo found sonio of tho old-
est lainis apparently just as profitablyproductive as when first cleared Of foresthtty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist wo"uld soon discover tho
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country is a niarino deposit, and all
through tho soil we mind evidence of
calcaneus substances, generally in tho
form of indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
oi tho tertiary formation; and this marly
bubstanco is scattored all through tho soil,
in a very comminuted form, and in tho
exact condition most easily assimmilatod
by nuc!i plants as tho farmer desires to
cultivate. 1; fclu

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

Atthe J P

and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o:
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SHOW CARDS.

Visiting cards,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

UlLtX S I A 1 Mu J71IJI TS.j

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nEADS,

ISUli; 11KAJJS.

CIRCULARS.

BLANKS,

P fi f T F D iv I u i U

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &c.

THE NEW DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCII-STITO- II MACHINE.

r.... -

IT rrlninn nil the virtue! nf the l.M-Uitmiii- i "DOMESTIC," including Uit Automatla
Tension, wiii It wa nrvt tSc lel ii ue.

-- ricase uuticc our 1' ATI'S I' HAKDK.N I'.IJ CONICAL RCA KINGS on both the Machine
Mll Stand.

Our new and eld idrn, wnrVed out with I'raud new Machinery nnd Tc"i' at our own nnrimm,
In the bmy city ( Ncwsirk, New lursuy, have Bivcn u n mvuhird uf MKCHASICAI. KXCKI.-l.KN'l'-

Minimum if Krkiioii, M.iximum of Durability, nd ranyc uf wutk, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine wuild. ,

' TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially those having hljh mcchaoical skill or

observation. N. U. All .MacIiiiik fully wananicd.

DOMESTIC
Ne--

. LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC
IB.ir! !MMWH .

BIXBY'S

BLACECINC.
t'O.HWXEO POI.l!II IW.ACK1NI1 AMI

J.KATIIfcR riCKSEUVATtVE. !

Kicnerts and Professional Tlootblacks in
NewVork, and all other large cities whero
tliis Blacking has boon introduced,' ac-

knowledge iUs superiority over all Import-
ed or domestic Blackings in uso, as an
Elegant Tolish and Conservcr of IiCathor.

MOTICK.
Blxbv's "BeRt" Blacking has a Red and

Blue Ijabol. Do not bo doeeived by ac-

cepting our 'Staudard" Blanking In place
of "Best." Tho Standard ,has tho label
stamped into tho tin cover.

This brand is made to compete witli
other American and Frencli Blackings,
but is inferior to our "Best."

Bixbv's "Best-- ' Black inir "will savo its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots and
shoes. .

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING BOXES.

Tho most convenient and economical
package, and the on! y combined Bleach- -
and Blueing Powder in uso.

S. M. BIX BY fe CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

11 Nos. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y.

HII)I ALL'S

MAGNETIC SOAP

The Cheapest Soap that can bo used Tor
tlio louowmg reasons;

1st. Ono bar will go as far as two of any
otner.

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing being
required, thero is a saving of moro
than tlio enure cost of tlio fSoap in
labor alone.

3d. The clothes aro made Sweet, Clean
and white without Boiling or Scald
ing, thus all injury tothoMi is avoid-
ed. Thero is a paving in fuel and
hard work, and the washing is douo
in about halt the usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
nay uouars not to lnjuro tlio clothes or
hands, and as one trial will enablo any
person to ascertain tho truth of theso
statements, it would never pay the pro-
prietor to engage in an extensivo svstem
of advertising nnd claim such decided
merit for his Soan unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
no in every rospoct wnat is claimed lor it.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
anu hhaving purposes.

WARNER, RitODES & CO..
Wholesale Fancy Grockhs,

General Agents,
Oil Philadelphia, Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST cfe NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Convenient to nil places of amusement
and car lines in tho city. No changes to
ami from the Centeuni.d grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of tho Henry
House, Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
years, and present proprietor, has leased
tho Iiouko fo a term of ywrn, and hasnewly furiiiHhedmud tilted it throughout.
He will keep a strictly tirst-chih- s house,and lias accommodation for iiod guests.
Terms only $;! per day.

No bar has ever been kept in the Henry
House, uor will uny be kept ut the Pea-bod-

mi

- -

is

SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
"orlc nnd CllcnjfO.

PAPER FASHIONS.

Music Has Charms !

; . . PRICKS REDUCED. - .'

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45,000
OF THE CKLEI1UATKD

5

IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free villi each ll r? nn

Tho nest talent in too country recom
mentis theno organs. Tho nicest antl best
Moro for the money, und gives better sat
isf'action than any now made. They coin
priso 1110

CinlcIIa,
OrcIjcral,

larn?on, mid
Oraiul Organ

j? 3-1- 11 uslratod Cabiloguo sent by mail
posjt-pa- ui to any address, upon ttppiicii'
tion to

B. SIIONINGER ORGAN CO.,
47 to Gl Chestnut St.,

15 New Haven, Conn
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You Chh Wave JJoiicy

Ry bHying your PfANOS and OIUJANS
irom tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, f.,i the best brands in the market.Instruments shipped iliret-- t frum tho Fac-tory. CHAN. A. M1ULTZ. Tunei-- .

!y L :clc box 1710, oil City. P:l

ftfflCHfJCYCLGPMi
fjr.W REVISED EDITION.

CNTIRKLY RKWRITTKN HY THE
AHLi:.ST W1UT10US ON

KVKRYSUiUKCT.
Printed fmrn Now Tvpo, nnd Illustrated

Willi f.ovoris.1 Tfiotmand
and Mays.

Tho work originally pnblinhod under tho
tltloof TIIH NHWAMHItlCANCYCLO- -
Pvl'.DlA was completed In lWJ.'l. since
which tinu?, tho wide olreulailon which it
lias attained In all parts of tho United
States, and tho signal developments which
nnvo vaKen place in overy branch 01
science, literature, ami art, have induced
the editors and publishers to submit ltt
an exact and thorough revision, and to- -

issno a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within tho last ten years tho progress of"
llscftvery in every department of knowl-ivlg- n

has'mado a now work of reforencoati
imperative want.

Tho movement of political affairs lias
kept paeo with tho discoveries of science,,
and tholr fruitful applientlnn to the indiiH- -
rial and useful arts nnd the eonvenicnoo'

and refinement of socinl life. (Jreat wars-
and oonHoiuent revolutions haveoccurred,
involving national change or peculiar
moment. Tho civil war of our own coun
try, which was nt Its height when the last
voluino of tho old work appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, and a now course uf com-
mercial and industrial activity has been
commenced. Largo accessions to our

GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

Havo been in art o by tho Indefatigablo ex
plorers of Africa.

llio great political- revolutions 01 tno
la.st tlecade, with tho natural result of tho
lnpso of time, havo brought into pnbllo
view a multitude oi new men, wnono
names aro in every ono's mouth, and of
whoo lives every 0110 is curious ta Know
tho particulars. Great battles have been
touglit and important sieges maintained.
of. which tho details aro as yet preserved
only in the nevspaiors or in the transient
publications ot 1110 day, uui which ougni
now to tako their place in

PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC HISTORY.

In preparing tho propcnt edition for the
press.it has accordingly leon I he aim of iho
editors to bring down tho information to
tho latest pons I ilo dates, and to lurnlsb an
accurate account of tlio iiinnt recent dis-
coveries Jn science, of every fresh produc
tion in literature, ami 01 the newest inven-
tions in tlio practical nrt, its well a to
give a succinct and original record of tlm
progress ol

rOLITlCAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

' Tho work has bocn bonun aflvr l.irg and
careful preliminary labor, and with tho
most ample resources lr carrying it cm k
a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype platen
hat) been used, but every page Ins bftn

PRINTED ON' KEW TU'E,

Forming in faet a new Cyclopaedia, wlb
tlio same plan ami compass ns its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater poeuitinry
expenditure, and with such Imprnneiiients
in its composition as have been suggested
by longer experience and enlai uoU knowl-
edge.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

which are introduced for the first limo' In
the itresent edition lm e ben addod not
for tlio sako of pictorial cll'cct, but to give
greater lu-idi- ty and forco to tho explana-
tions in tho text. They embrace idl
branches of science and of natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, achiticturo, and
art, ns well as tho various processes of
mechanics and manufactures. Although
intended for instruction rather than em-
bellishment, no pains havo been spared to
insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENTE.

The cost of their execution is enormous,
and it is believed they will litnl a welconm
reception as an e.dm'iralile feature of tho
Cyclopredhi, and worthy of its high char-
acter.

This work is sold to subscribers only,
pnyablo on delivery of each volume. It
will be com pleto in Su-tc- Lit ran Octttt'o
Volume, each eonlaiuiug about S(K) pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

Price and Style of Binding--: .

In extra Cloth, per voluino - - f 00
In Library Leather, per vol. - - 0 U0
In half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7
fn half Russia oxira gilt, per vol. - a 00
in uui morocco, antique, gilt edges

per vol. , --

In
10 00

full Russin, per vol. io uo

POTEEN VOLUMES NOW EEADY.
Succeeding volumes, until completion,

w ill be issued onoo in two months.
pages of Tito American

Cyclopedia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will bo Bent gratis on application.
First-Cl'- C'.aiwwinj Agents Wanted.

Address tho- Publishers,
i). APPLirroN a co.,

0 r,VJ A 501 Rroadwa;. N. Y,

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

(St SF 3 m,

Countor, Piaform, Vagon & Track:

Scutl lor l'i lci-Li-s,t. AeciiU Wanted

Marvin Oo.,
2S3 Droadwvy, No-.- y York,

' 72! Chestnut St., Phila.

ALVKirrrSKUSsend 25 cents to Geo,
Co., Park Row, N. Y.,lor their Pamphlet, (Aiowing

cvrAvl udvei'isiug. u 41,


